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ABOUT LABOR. .. ;. 
Lancaster Get e f t i r Rock • 
repreeent-
C o t i e n M i l l of 
week in aeerch a l i u n d e for the mil l 
by which Iw 1* employed. While 
" ' ~ ' ' *'by the police 
f l 'CRirgf of enticing 
i f laborers toTeave their 
violation of a town 
£-.«badtaence. Mr . McNeely, who 
. wee represented by Ernait jyioora, 
' j j lSsg. . asked for a ju ry , which was 
by t h r mayor. T h e e v i 
j f ^ ^ 3 f w c i " w ' a n « to ehoefethet Mr. Mc 
Si . Naely had not solicited any laborers 
imide of tha corporate limit*, 
yV^j j lJ I i -as ware employed within tha 
therefore the .Jury promptly 
a verdict of acquittal. 
President John R. Barron 
t . heard of tha arraat of Mr. McNeely, 
^ ha Immediately want to Lancaatar 
^ ; and was present at the trial. Mr. 
;A i C . Fennell, also an employee of 
tha mil l , went with Mr. B i r ron 
and Fennell and McNsaly remained 
ih'Lancaster, their purpose being to 
Mcure such mil l oparativee as might 
nwva to Rock Hill. They 
Lancaster until Setur-
| | & » o d that night went to tha da 
p . , p o t - w i t h the Intention of returning 
. »s' * l b their homea. 
' J A while before the arrival of the 
S- '^ j W I n a mob of mill operatives as-
^ ^ W m t t e d at tha depot wi th the avow 
~ " * d purpose.of whipping both Fan 
nislland McNeely, and in pursuance 
of their intention caught an unof-
fending citizen, one W . D Hilton, 
who had nothing whatever to do 
wi th the trouble, and taking him 
JP^'V behind the dfpot, dealt him a vary 
W*? ' " eavere fbgging. In the fracas that 
resulted, Messrs. Fennell end Mc-
Neely usderstood that tha mob 
ware in search of tham, and went 
out upon the platform, when a par-
«, ley of words ensued. Several rocks 
throwrs and a man named 
5$5g^Rattfcrree, a member of the mob," is 
. la id to have received a severe blow 
end to have bean wounded quite 
eerlously. Following this the mil l 
operatives discharged their pistola, 
some fifteen or twenty ahote being 
fired. This arrested the attention 
of the police, wholmtne'dietely went 
to the scene and succeeded in catch-
ing four or five of tl.e mob as they 
ran. Oihore were arrested later 
on. 
Thursday these men were tried 
before Msyor R. E. Wyl ie for the 
assault on Hilton, but as Hilton had 
B£|K bean convicted, of seme disgualify-
" tog offence, and therefore could not 
^ testify, and there being no other 
witnesses to the assault, tha mem-
bers of the mob were discharged. 
Yesterdey they were egain before 
^ r ^ tha mayor, being cha'rged with en-
. gaging in noisy, boisterous and 
threatening conduct within the cor-
p ^ ; - ; : porate limits-of the town of Lancai-
t# t . The parties on trial were W i l l 
Hope, J. C . Bowling, Sam Rat-
^ - ^ U r r e e , W i l l Mahaffey, R. J. Meia-
enheimer, \V , R. Clayton, Harney 
Punderburk, J . BT Westmoreland, 
George Curaton, A. B . Ingram, Joe 
; J jhnson, Sidney Hull, Joe Knight. 
As we closed our columns yes tor. 
day afternoon the trie I waa atill in 
progress. W. M . Dunlap, Esq., of 
'.•.R*k Hil l , represents the prosecu-
1, and Williams & Williams, of 
ncaatar the defendanla. 
V - the re seems to be conelderablo 
rivalry among the- factory ownera 
l is section eo to mll f .employ-
W ^ owtog to i ta ; acardty." A 
of times repreeentativaa 
10 action. Indeed, Meieen-
heimar bad bean arrested for in-
terfering with Isbor at the Chicora 
cotton' mi l l in thia c i ty , but ae no 
jdi^<*$i ';cbu!d be proven between 
the mill oparativee and the mil l 
ownera, as the ordinance providea 
•hall be done in order to convict, he 
wea discharged from custody. 
The troubles that have come up-
on the mills on eccount of labor 
ought to be adjusted without auch 
ogly, scenes as have cheracterized 
the Conduct of the mill operatives in j 
Lancaster this week.—Rock Hill 
Herald. 
Richburg Letter. 
Richburg, S»pt. 30.—The cotton 
crop in these parts is better than it 
was last year, but not as good aa it 
was thought to be before thefarmere 
commenced picking. The farmera 
are ginning and selling aa faat as 
they gather i t . Tha corn ia excep-
tionally fine, and our people.are 
cheerful. 
A good number from here want 
to the show the 23 d inst. Of 
course there is a kind of magnetism 
about tha name "John Robinson 
with the word "c i rcus ' ' following 
i t . 
Mlaa L'zzie McGarity, who has. 
been visiting her cousin. Miss Clsre 
Mitchell, of Sharon, S. C . , for three 
weeks, has returned home. 
The fourth querterly conference, 
of Richburg circuit, was held at the 
Methodist church laat Saturday and 
Sunday, Rev. W. P. Maadora pre-
aiding. 
Mr. C . M. Sibley, of Edgemoor, 
has moved to our town. We are 
glad to have him and his family 
among us. Ha ia carrier on R. F. 
D . No. 2. 
Our school is progressing nicely, 
under tha efficient management of 
Misa Bessie Mitchell, of Leaavilla, 
S. C . 
Mr. W. B. Marion left last Mon-
day for the South Carolina college. 
He will enter the junior class this 
year. 
Misa Julia Klll ien, of Fort Lawn, 
apant a few days wi th Miss Lizzie 
McGarity recently. 
Mr. Jay O . Barber made a busi-
ss t r ip to North Carolina thia 
wark . 
Supervisor John O . Darby was 
hare one day Jast week. He was 
looking after the interest of the 
roada in these parta. 
Qui te a good many want to 
Chaster laat night to sea the Ted 
E. Faust Minstrel*. 
Our cotton buyera are buying 
more cotton than uauat thia season, 
and giving good pricea for i t . 
Col. J . R. Culp, of Chester, waa 
here .lest Wednesday, writ ing in-
surance for.the Farmera' Mutual In-
aurance Co. of Chaster county. 
Miss Jisie Moffatt, of Due West, 
visited relatives and trienda here 
not long since.** 
Mrs. Laura Crockett is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. F. M. Gale. " 
Mies Articia Fairy, who haa been 
visiting her brother, Rev. W . A. 
Fairy, haa returned to her home at 
St. George. 
Buck len ' s A r n i c a Sa lve. 
Haa world-wide fame for marvel-
oua curea. It aurpaaees any other 
aalve, lotion, ointment or balm for 
Cute, Corns, Burns, Boils, Sorea, 
Felons, Ulcers, Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin 
Pruptions; infallible for Piles. Cure 
guaranteed. Only 25c at the 
Woods Drug Co. and Johnston 
Drug Store. •*' tf 
to Rock HiR - a ^ ^ e t o d 
ee far ae aauch as a week or tea 
f et e time among th« operatives 
a M e r ^ a t g j ^ m i l f . This 
outside of town and haa 00 
tea although Mr. Barroo, the 
e»ld^ | , ' h*s mi(tevvr,#paat«d if-
fort* to hold his force intact. The 
visit of hi* agent to Lancaeter waa 
t ' f i w i l y fair, when we consider that 
'- the Lancaster m i l l ' * agent aet the 
-/example, and 'a t certeln seasons of 
^IMfyear haa almost made this com-
munity his home. 
-.Complaint haa oftentimes been 
1 to -thia'mayor against a M r . 
Robot EM ride* O i l * Dead. .. 
Mr . Robert BldrkJga Craig died at 
hia home on upper Main atreet, Col-
umbia, WodMedayafwrnoon, Sept. 
28, eftef a long and painful illnees, 
waa 64 yeara aid- and was one 
ef thebeet known Confederate vet-
•raoa in tha auta and always took 
actWapaxt in Ibe reunion. He 
vaa a wife and ei* chlldraa and 
Columbia. He waa a native of 
Fairfi«ld, and until about 2$ year* 
a reildent of that county. 
- A 8 t i t c h in T i m e . 
Thia old adage Bppiiea to diaeaie 
es well es to dress. One dose ot 
Rydale's Elixir wi l l attest a cold or 
an attack of Pneumonia or La* 
Grlppa and prevent their develop-
ment. Keep a bottle of . Rydale's 
Bctbcl Probytery. 
We clip the following report from 
the Yorkvil ie Enquirer: 
. The presjjytery of Bethel met in 
Port M i l l . S. - C i , Sept. ao, 1904. 
ar.d continued in aeasion until ths 
night of the 22nd. There were 
twenty-two ministers and thirty-
three aldera praaent, which was s 
good sttsndance for a fall meeting. 
, The opening sermon waa preach-
ed by the retiring moderator, Rev. 
H. J. Millsy cf-Ridgaway. 
Rev. J . T . Dsndy was elected 
moderator and Rev. W. A. Hafner 
assistant clerk. 
Licentiate J. B. Maecham was, et 
his own rr quest, dismii ied to the 
presbytery of West Lexington, Ky. 
Licentiate P. E. Wallace was re-
ceived from the preabytery of South 
Carolina and ordained to the full 
work of the gospel ministry by the 
laying on of the hands of the pres-
bytery. Arrangement* were made 
to instell Mr. Wallace paator of 
Liberty Hill end Heath Springs 
churches. 
Permission was given to Mt. 
Ol ivet church to employ Rev. S 
C . Byrd, of Winnsboro, es steted, 
supply for six months. 
An interesting conference 
home missions Wea held and some 
stirring talks made. 
Rev. Jas. Russtl l , evangelist 
mide hia report, and the report of 
the home mission committee told 
us what was being done in this 
great department of church work. 
The committee on foreign mis-
sions and the committee on puplice-
tion and Sabbath achool work made 
interesting and instructive reports 
Representatives from Davidson 
college and the Presbyterian Col-
lege of South Carolina told us what 
these institution* waia doing and of 
the bright future before them. 
Revs. W. B. Arrowood and W. 
T . Hall, D . D . , ware elected trus-
tees for Davidson college *» their 
own successors for three years; 
and Mr. J. M. Cherry waa elected 
trustee of the Presbyterian Collage 
of South Ceroltna, as auccessor to 
Ibe lamented Captain E. B. Mobley. 
The permanent committaea on 
church work, ware elected: 
The condition of the preabytery 
1s mora aatiafactcry now probably 
than it haa been for eome time. 
Only two of our fifty-seven church-
es are now vacant and there aaems 
to be e healthy condition of affairs 
in most of our churches. Some of 
them appear to be making good 
progreas, and the outlook for eatls-
factory raporte at the next aprlng 
meeting seems to be very bright. 
The next regular meeting of prea-
bytery wi l l ba at Ridgeway, April 
I I , 190$; but we wi l l bold an ad-
journed meeting in Clinton Oct. 18, 
during the aessiona of aynod at 
that place. At thia adjourned meet-
ing some interesting mattara in con-
nection wi th the educational work 
of our church will probably come up. 
We have lost one minister by 
death since the last meeting of prea-
bytery, tha aaintad Jamas Douglas, 
who waa at one time the honored 
president of the Yorkvitle Female 
college. A beautiful memorial of 
thia dear brother waa read by Rev. 
M. R. Kirkpatrick, which was 
adopted unanimously by a riaing 
vote. STATED CLERK. 
Fearfu l O d d s Against H i m . 
Bedridden, atone- and destitute. 
Such, in brief, was the condition of 
an old soldier by osme of J . J. Hav-
ana, Varaaiilss, O . - For yeara he 
waa troubled with Kidney disease 
and neither doctors nor medicines 
gave him reNef. At length he tr ied 
Electric Bittera. It put hid) on hia 
feet io ehort order and new he tear 
tifiee: - " I ' m oa.the toad to com-
plete recovery." Beat on earth 
or Liver, and Kidney troubles and 
a l t form* of . Stomach, and Bo»el 
Compleints, Only coc. Guaran-
teed by the Woo0e Drag Co. and 
JMrastoa v , 
( D t o t i t f . 
A Ksnsas woman wanted a set of 
false teeth, and wrote to a Topeka 
dentist thus: " M y mouth is three 
inches scrost, five-eights thru the 
jo*H. Some hummocky on the 
aige, shaped^somethin* like e hoe* 
shoo, toe forard. It you want ma 
to ba.more particular. I ' l l have to 
come l ip thar."—Topeka Capital. 
THE DOUGLASS FAMILY. 
Some Interesting Btt i of History by 
Ooe Who i j f * Rxcenily Visited 
the Moibe» Country. 
In a letter to bis father, to whom 
he is sending a walk n< cene, Hon-
C . A. Douglese of Washington con-
tributes en interesting bit of history 
in connection with his recent trevt Is 
in the mother country, which wi l l 
be read with much interest by e 
large number of^hose in this coun-
ty who sre direct!y connected wi th 
the familtee mantion.d therein. He 
says: 
" I send yo(l. a walking cene of 
bleck thorn grown in County An-
tr im, Ireland. It came frofh neer 
the old home of your father in 
County Antr im, anJ 1 send it to you 
with my love end best wishes tor 
your long life and continued good 
health. I thought you would ap-
preciate something from the old 
country trom whence your people 
cam;. As far as I can ascertain 
grandfather must ha-, a come from 
Bally many, County Antrim, Ire-
land, and by a quasi coincidence 
the A kens (Gus ' grandfather) 
came from the aame town (QaUy 
mon>). County Antrim is about 
aa pretty end prosperjui e country 
es I have ever aeon m all my trev 
els. Northern Ireland is settled by 
the Scotch sod it is as much a part 
of Scotland in its appearance end 
people as Scotland itself. Southern 
Ireland waa aettled by the Celts 
and differ es much <rom northern 
and ready for a wint 
of very hard work. 
Herald. 
Hog Cholera—A Pieventive. 
Soma tims sgo 1 heard a friend 
wondar if there was such a thing a< 
a specific for hog cholera. Imme-
diately there came to me a vision 
from long ago. ot two gentleman 
sitting on the broad veranda ot a 
southern farm house, one my uncle, 
with I lived, the other a 
planter from Mississippi. I he fore 
of tha plantation had just re 
ported the death ot ten more fat 
hot(S fiom cholera, and my uncle 
had remarked ic his visitor that he 
had already lost more than lifty 
hogs from that disease, and added 
that the time would soon come 
»hen hog rai>ing would be a lost 
ndustry In the south because of it. 
Tne visitor regarded him attentive 
ly for a minute and.then said slow i " " " •" 
ly and impressively, 'JThere is not; c u re 
the slightest need ol hogs dying of 1 P e c , * "y 41 
cholera. Wnile I know u' no cure i , n<* , o u , h 
for the disease. I do know a certain | o*pand.nK, providing a better de 
mand tor lumber and materials 
Clothing and kindred lines are sum 
Dun & Co's. Review ol Trade. 
N -w V i i k , Sept. 30 —R. G. Dun 
& Co.'a weekly review of trade to-
morrow wi l l j a y : 
The last quirter of too} opens 
with much brighter protpecls than 
prevailed a year age. At that time 
securities had fallen on an sveiage 
of t shaie from the lop point a 
year previous, and there was a 
general disposition to curtail manu-
facturing and commercial operations 
because ot the heavy losses. The 
nation was enterinii on a period of 
conservatism, augmented by num-
erous labor 1 (inimversie*. A1 th«i i 
Keep Our Young Man at Home. 
Tha Farmer, puolished at M u -
l ing , S. C. , makes a thought'ul 
suggestion to t h r State Bureau of 
Agriculture and Immigratio 1. 
"Every year , " says the Farm ' ' , 
" a considerable number of our 
young thr i f ty white farmers leave 
the upper part of this stale to seek 
homes in the west where lands are 
cheeper. They have heard much 
ol A'kansas Texas anJ Oklahoma, 
but they know litila of tho actual 
condition* in the lower part of this 
state. The idea is wide spread 
that I he ' I jw country' ol S>uth 
8 Ca hot. 
res.der 
indications of I 
'•-able 
of the west 
preventive, which I have used 
my plantation for years, and ur 
upon my neighbors, but its very j u l a , , d *Y c o l d e ' a n d « ' • " 
simplicity prevents its general adop , n c a , J | < " * ' e w®" , t , f n d « d . Man 
'What asked my 
uncle, eagerly. " I t s simplicity 
wil l not deter me from its use. I as 
sure you . " " I t s simply t a r , " re 
plied the visitor. " I have a quan-
t i ty of pine tar run, and three times 
a weak I have each ear of corn 
given them liberally smeared with 
it. They root it about a little ai 
eland as Ireland di Ifais trom bng j fifsti j , u t t h # y w.ll finally eat it, 
have never had a case ol land. County Ant< interested 
Blixft in the bouee. sa the "stitch* 
r i n V « b » . ! ' f T^S. 
% 
IJOB RENT—One s-rooB taoaae 
r Plnoknejr atreet. Apply to Bob : ' 
me greatly. We .want all o v t i 
Scotland, especially taking in Stir-
ling. Throughout the country I 
found earmarks^of the Uiuglas 
family everywhere, and I felt as if 
I were on my native heath. Him-
burgh Is the heert and center ol 
Presbytertanism, the home of John 
Knox end the scene ol his greatest 
ectivities. 1 sew in h fmburgh the 
old church of the Covenantera' 
where 18.000 martyred Covenan 
ters were buried in one tofnb and 
quite e number of the House ol 
Douglas, and it would have sur-
prised you to see on the tombs 
the names familiar to every house-
hold throughout the Piedmont sec-
tion of South Carolina, among them. 
Brtce, Simonton, t ' i k i n e , .Mac-
Donald, MacDjwel l , Stewarta and 
hoata of others. I stepped into a 
book store in h linburgh and asked 
for a book, on tha history of the 
Douglas family. I was handed one 
written by one of tne greatest of 
l iving Scotch writers. Sir Will iam 
Maxwell. It was made up of two 
ierge volumes. After 1 had pur-
chased i t , I mechanically turned 
overbite fly-leaf and I found a dedi-
cation in these words: 
'This book 11 dedicated to 
Charles Alexander Douglas, Lord 
Douglaa of Diuglas, in grateful ap-
preciation of 'he valuable assistsnce 
given and mstarials furnished for 
the writ ing and compilation of these 
volumes.' 
When you remember that this is 
my entire romplate name, you can 
Imagine the curious effect it hed 
upon me. The Charles Alexander 
Douglaa referred to Ie the present 
representative of tha House of 
Dougles, who owne the Douglas 
estste in Scotland, which have 
been owned for twenty.two genera-
tions and seven hundred years con-
secutivsly by the Douglaa family. 
One of the I l lustrat ion is a crest of 
Charlee A. Douglas, another of 
Scett Douglaa and thafamily- namea 
almost every page of the book, 
among them are ' John Douglta, 
Calvin .Douglas, Ersbitta Douglas, 
.e tc . | v - ; : " 
One cannot raed this book, 
w h k h is thril l ing with romance on 
y page, without M iag proud of 
tha name, and proud H tha history 
,rT lliought that you wiiUld enJ-jy 
even the rapid, simple statement of 
feds, snd ot the imprsssion made 
on me while there. Edinburgh ia a 
beautiful imposing c i ty , and in my 
affsctiorv. and memory second only 
to Rome. 
•We went almost all over Scot-
land,- I re land, and England, and 
staying'* week in London and e 
week in. Paris, and. I came back 
cholera aince 1 began to use i t . " 
From that time it was used on my 
uncle's plantation, with the best 
result. — >&iss M. t . Lewman, in 
The Epitomist. 
Health of body and mind depend 
upon the health of the stomsch. 
The brain, the blood, the nervea, 
the ungs, in fact every organ of tha 
body depend upon the stomach'for 
sustenance. The stomach's power 
to digest and assimilate food meas-
ures tha atrength of body and mind. 
If you are below the normal in 
strength and flesh, Rydale's Stom-
ach Tablets will help you out ot 
your trouble. They insure perfect 
digestion and assimilation and thase 
secure health of hody and mind 
u i i ry , swampy, 
here white peo-
ple can scarcely live during the 
numerous. | s u m m e i , i m , it thay knew that 
I ' 1 | Clarendon and Williamsburg are no 
he closing | hotter than Anderson and Spartan-
campaign, , burg, that ihe la.ids are nalurally 
much more easily cultivated, free 
trom louse rocks, and requiring no 
terraemg. and wiihal to be had tor 
Holding operations a'e I haH the price of Anderson and 
SpartanOu'g lands, we have every 
reason to believe that there would 
be a larger annual influx of thoss 
good people into Ihe lower counties, 
, and the emigration to tha west cor-
ufacturing plants are decreasing the i r „ p o n d l n ( , i y r e d u c e d . " 
proportion of idle machinery, the; „ w l l l n o t b „ d o u b t e d , h j , , h e ( ( J 
chief complaint coming from cotton | •„ m u c n ( # y l M l ( l t l 0 1 ) f o r 
mills, which suffer from the d.spar- j t h , p J f m a r J e , m s u , 
1 ' Commissioner Watson's department 
y ! might give attention to this matter 
with a promise ot excellent results. 
It is unfortunately true that large 
numbers of young men annually 
na for the weat 
T to seek ihair fortunes, while the op-Texule manufacturing plants are p o ( t l i n i l l „ o f , # ( e d | h # m „ h o m < 
s i operating on re uce time, par- 'are auperior in ever y way to those 
ticularly as to the New Ksgland L „ ) r d#<J , h # m „ h „ 
cotton goods division. - T h a r i if no t . . long since been demonstrated that 
accumulation of cotton good., but | p r o p # r d 
purchasers persist ,n disregarding, c o u n ( f } , o ( , h | J f 
future needs, cor fining business 10 fc„i,k„ . . J . * ! healthy and there are tans of 
immediate requirements only. ' 
port trade is less active but it 
served to reduce supplies. 
ity between prices of raw mate 
and finished products. Rule 
earnings for September last year's 
by (1 5 per cent. Security markets | 
have risen $1.1 above tha corre- j 
apondingdate last year and money L t v „ S o u t h 
easy and abunda 
Failures this week numbered 221 
in the U..ited States against 226 
last year. 
A Boy 's W i l d R ide for Li fe. 
With family around expecting 
him 19 die, and a son riding for 
lile, iS miles, to get Dr . king's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, \V • H. Brown 
of Leeaville, Ind., endured death's 
agonies from aslhma; but this won-
derful medicine gave instant relief 
Rydale's Stomach Tablets cure thelandsoon cured him. 
than I bavefor thtMai four yaare, 
worst forms of dyspepsia and indi-
gestion and all forms of stomach 
trouble. T ru ls i zs , 2 ; cts. Fam-
ly size, 50 cts. The large sizs con-
ain* 2 1 -2 times the quantity of the 
rial size. T. S Leitner. 
Slaughter o i the lnnc:ent«. 
It ia not generally known that 
those who shoot bull bats, martins 
and other insect-eating bird* 
violating the lawa of the state and 
are subject to a fine ot $10. on 
half of which goes to tha informer. 
Here I* the section of the lai 
passed in 1902: 
"Section 564. It shall not be 
lawful for any parson in this state 
to wantonly shost or entrap for the 
purpose of ki l l ing or in eny other 
manner destroy any bird whose 
principal food ia insect* or to take 
0- deatroy the eggs or the young of 
any of the specie* or varietiea ot 
the birds who are protected by the 
provision* of thia section, compris-
ing all the apecTea and varietiea of 
birds represented by the several 
familia* of bats, Whip-pooe-willa, 
fly-catchers, threshers, wsrblers, 
finches, lerk*, oriole*, nuthstcbss, 
woodpecker*, humming birds, blue 
birds and ell other ipecies and va-
rieties of Isnd birds, whether great 
or small, of every description, re-
garded as hermless in their habits, 
end where flash ie_unfit for food, 
including the turkey buzzard, but 
excluding the jeckdaw crow, eagle, 
he ark and owl, which prey upon 
other b i fde." 
The' fine Is- tto on convfctlon, 
half of which goes to the informer. 
W h a t is L i fe? 
In thelaat anslysis nobody knows 
but wa ou !;now that it ie under 
strict lew. Abuse that law even 
elightly, pain resulta. Irregular 
l iving meena derangement of the 
organa, reaulting la Cooatipation, 
Headache or Liver trouble. Dr . 
Ktng'e New L'fe Pille quickly re-
sdjustathia. I t 's gentle, yet thor-
0 % 25c. at the Woods 
Drug Co. and Jehnaioa Drug Store. 
" I now sleep soundly every n ight . " 
Like marvelous cures of Consump-
tion, Pneumrnia, Bronchitis. Coughs, 
Colds and Cinp prove ita matchless 
merit for all Throat and l.ung 
troubles. Guaranteed bottles ;oc 
and 21 00. Trial bottles free at 
the Woo-ts Drug Co. and Johnston 
Drug Store. i f 
Spinners to Raise Prices. 
Charlotte, Sept. 28.—An impor-
tant meeting of hard cotton yarn 
>pmn*rs of the southern statea was 
held in Charlotte yesterday for the 
consideration of grave matters af-
fecting the trade. The meeting 
was in session for four hours, dur-
ing which tima the yarn business 
was discussed In all ita detaila. 
The apinners present, representing 
477.494 spindles, unamimously 
raised the pricea ot yarns. A 
schedule was submitted and adopt-
ed. An adviaary committee wea 
appointed to assist in csrrylng out 
tha objects of the meeting. The 
spinners decided that it would be 
t>etter for a mill to have only one 
selling house and that the selling 
house be req jired to enter into 
agreement to not speculste in the 
mill 's products. The meeting was 
harmonious throughout, and the 
gentlemen who participated believe 
that good resulta wi l l follow. 
Everybody knowa that aick 
headache, biliousness, sallowneea 
and constipation are caused by a 
disordered liver. But everybody 
know that lazinaaa, that tired 
feeling, deapondency, tha "blue*, 
irritabili 'y and sleeplessness 
also due to the same cause. 
your liver is acting well, your akin 
wlll ba clear,'ayea bright, spirits, 
buoyant, appetite good, health good. 
Rydale's Liver Tablets will meka 
your liver- act right and they wi l l do 
ft in auch a pleasant way that you 
wi l l hardly reelize that you are tak-
ing medicine. Rydelea Liver Tab-
leta are guaranteed to cure chronic 
constipation and all liver dfseaaea 
and dieord*re. Your 
iunded if these tsblets do not giva 
satisfaction. T. S. Laitnar, tf 
7a 
thousands of acraa o* the fineat 
lands to be had, almoat for the ask-
ing, in Berkeley. Williamsburg, 
Georgetown. Colleton, Bsaufort 
and other counties of S)uth Caro-
lina, which would quickly render 
rich and prosparoua young men 
who wqpfctafeke possession of them 
and go intelligently and industrious-
ly to the work of ti l l ing them.— 
News and Courier. 
A Remarkab le Record , 
b'i iott 's Emulsified Oi l Liniment 
has made a remarkable record as a 
cure for stiffness of muscle end 
joints. It mattera not whether tho 
trouble was caused by a sprain or 
strain, 1'ieumatism or othjr cauaee. 
It wi l l relieve the soreness Ind pain 
at one: and^soon reduce the swell-
ing and remove the stiffness. Ever? 
bottle is guaranteed. Full helf pint 
bottle 25 cents. T. S. Leitner. t f 
Ly lc Letter. 
Ly le, Sspt. 29.—the farmers sre 
just hustling around thase deys, 
picking cotton and cutting and haul-
ing hay. O f course it 's well 
enough to make hey while the sun 
shines. 
Capt. J. A. Thomas waa right 
aick laat Sabbath from a chill. 
Mrs. M. M. Walker is improving, 
but rather slowly. While et Mr. J. 
D. Gless'a several daya ago, aha 
had the misfortune to fall, in soma 
way, and tha heel of her ahoa 
caught on the door step, which 
threw her down, but fortunately no 
bones were broken. 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Hollis era 
spending today with reletfves in this 
neighborhood. Wa are all glad ta 
aaa Mr. Hollis able to be up egein. 
Mr. end Mra. J. A . Thomaa a ad 
Mr. and Mra. E. H. Killian ware ia : 
Rock Hill yaatarday ahopping. 
Misaas Eliza and Kate Weatbroak 
and brother Frenk, apant last Sat-
urday night a week ego et the haoM 
of their aunt, Mia. N. J. Weetbrook. 
Murphy L'Ette end Roy Boyd, 
of Neely'a Creek, epeat lest Setur-
day night with tha. former'a slater, 
Mrs, A. G . Weatbroak. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Chambers 
visited at Mr. E. H. Killian'e rac-
entiy. - • 
The health of our 
very good at praseot A 
Circus end Church Scats. 
If people had to sit an 1 
fortable eaats et % church aa at ' t t 
circus, how they would roar 1 
ie one of tha thiage that prove | 
i p p ^ i 
r^H ===== 
WHITE MAN LYNOtfa THE LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
Editor and Prop. 
* m»ll 
T U E S D A Y , O C T . 4 . 1904. 
T h e Confederate M o n u m e n t . 
A circular t i n M a n handed us. 
f l gnad bv Col . J. W . R«ed. chalr-
- m * n VI canital cocnmittte, in regard 
- t o the erection of a Confederate mon-
BSSWRln which it appears that thar > 
ia some misundertt inding between 
C o l . Reed and tha Daughters of tl 0 
I'.'. , Confederacy . At the request of 
Daughters, a committee from, 
Walker Gaston camp, consisting of 
J . W . Read, R. »». Cross and W . 
D . Knox, was appointed to aasist 
tha Chester chapter of the daugh 
tare In raising sufficient fui.ds to 
build a monument. To quote Col . 
"-• ""RWd'l words: 
Tha selection of tha design for 
'^ha monument , the aecunng of the 
location of same, and, 1 understood, 
tha doing of any and all things e l se 
necessary to tna early completion 
of the whole project, were delegated 
to me. With tha advice and approv 
al of manv of the subscribers and 
Diughtars , 1 selected tha design, 
aecored permission from the city 
council to erect the monument on 
• tha public square, and have nego 
tiatad a contract with Wessis . 
' Childs & Edwards of this city to 
furnish the material and put up the 
iDonumMt according to plena ag'eed 
upon w t h e aura of >2300 00 , e x 
c lut iva of lettering, which will cost 
ao additional > 2 0 0 00 . This con 
tract has been reduceJ to writing, 
but tha signing of s s m e has been 
blocked by tha action of certain of 
the Diughters , wbo , af this late 
day .maka objection thereto. Last 
weak t submitted a latter to the 
Daughters , reminding them that 
the time is now at hand w h e n the 
balance of the necessary funds mul t 
bo raised a n ^ the monument built 
or the whole thing abandoned, and 
urging them to lay aside ail d ffer-
ences and get together and let the 
work go 011. I understand that 
t h e y havo hed a meeting since the 
receipt of my commu.tication, but 1 
h e v e so far received no official re-
ply from them. My first impulse 
w a s to " throw up the s p o n g e " and 
return to each subscriber his mon-
* a y , but on the advice of numerous 
subscribers and many of the Dsugh-
ters , I have decided to call, and do 
hereby call, a meeting of all-
thosa who have subscribed and 
l ikewise all those who intend 
to subscribe 10 this worthy 
cause, to be held in the court 
house in the city ot Chester , at 
12 -o'clock, noon, S ' turdav , Oc-
tober 8:h, 1904. for the . purpose of 
deciding whether j*e are authorized 
to go on and collect the ballance of 
the necessery funds and build 'ttvi 
monument at the earliest possible 
dste , or t o abandon the prrj«ct en-
'{jrelv. 
' We understand that the d a u g f -
"fers claim that t h e y asked for the 
«aiuHlflt^g of Walker-G tsWn camp 
' solely for the purpose of es l i s t ing 
in raising funds, and that no power 
to do anything e l se was delegated, 
except with their approval. They 
• • e not specially pleased with the 
design selected by Col . Reed, (hey 
think the cause calls for a more im-
posing monument end they are op 
poTad to giving out a contract or 
arranging for beginning the work 
- until suf luisnt money is in sight. 
T h e y would rather wait s a d con-
t inue their efforts t w o or three 
years , if necessary, than to erect a 
monument in haate, which t h e y do 
. n o t rega'd aa suitable, or to involve 
themse lves in obligations which 
might becomo embarrassing. They 
* think that Co l . Reed" has exceeded 
hie authority and feel that they 
have been ignored. As intimated 
above , thia ia the position of the 
d a u g h t e r s , as w e understand it. 
It ia probable, however , that some 
of tha members side with Col 
R « d . 
11 is not for us to s a y who is right 
• at wha(Vshould be done, but w e do 
nottKifil^ there is sufficient cause 
for any ttrioua dispute. It is hard 
• ly worth while to talk about aban 
. dotting tha undertaking after so 
n u c h money has been raised, 
• n y contributed with the under-
standing that the monument was to 
be erected this fall, t h e y will no) 
object to further t ime, so long as 
tha money , if psid. i s held sal f l y 
for the purpose. Let a design. o> 
severa l designs, be secured end 
submitted by e number of peraons 
• f r e c o g n u - d good taste and judge 
aaeot, and w h e n o n e i s agreed up-
M , let all go t o work hatmoniously 
t s e c u i e the means for its erection, 
I Co l . Read's valuable ear 
the work. 
. h o w e v e r , the ' D i u g h t e r s and 
j w h e W i h a ' y c a l T e d t e 
work together, of 
business back on the hands of the 
Daughters , with all subscriptions 
and m o n e y on hand. Tha sugges-
tion of returning money to contrib-
utors Is not to be thought of. T h e 
contributions w e r e made for t h e 
monument, they were made by pa-
triotic persons and they are not 
concerned about who has charge of 
the erection. 
Persona who think ot sanding e x 
hibits to the state fair are reminded 
that they will have no transporta-
tion charges to pay. The agricul 
tural society pays the freight to 
Columbia and the railroads return 
the exhibits free. 
Elsewhere in this peper will be 
found a call for a matting of farmere 
next Monday to consider a matter 
of interest to all who will have cot-
ton for sale this ts l l . Meetings sre 
being held in many placea in the 
cotton producing erea. I' some 
plan can be devised by which the 
farmer can realize the price at which 
his cotton is finally sold to the spin-
ner, after passiog through the hands 
of speculators, it will bring greet 
advantage to the producer and to 
the section in which he labors. 
Letter From Lando-
Lando, Oct . 4 —Every th ing ia 
moving on amoothly at the Manetie 
Mills Lando, S . C . W e h s v e help 
10 keep ruoning. W e could accom-
modate more help ol the right kind 
and have plenty of house room. 
W i have 120 looms installed and 
have 100 more on the w a y . W e 
are turning out some fine blenkets . 
We heve weavers from Fall River, 
Mass . , and many other sect ions . 
Our mills are^among the tew that 
nave run ell season without closing 
down or running on short t ime . 
We have just started on a n e w 
j e a i v a room and m a n y other im-
provements . 
Mr. Ferguson, who l ives 2)^ miles 
below Richburg, spent Sundey with 
his daughter, Mrs. S . J . Anderson, 
at Lando. Mr. Ferguson enl isted 
the Civ i l war, went all through' 
and came out with an honorable 
discharge. He has bean engaged in 
terming ever aince. Ha is 88 years 
of age, well and hearty and can in-
terest y o u in releting incidents of 
the war. He s e y s h e fee l s all right, 
but his a y e s ight i s failing him to 
some extent . 
R s v . E. A. Wilkes preached last 
S ibbath to a large end appreciative 
udience. W e h a v e services each 
Ssbbath, somet imes t w o services , 
a good Sabbath school with geod at-
tendance end preyer meeting 
Wednesday nights. 
Miss Miry Hitklin teaches the 
public school, wi th Miss Julia Lile 
as assistant. T h e y have about all 
t h e y both can do justice to. 
T h e Chester Lantern is v e r y 
popular in these parts, coming semi-
eek ly and giving us all the n a » s 
of the day . The Lantern i s a bright 
and n e w s y paper is the verdict of 
its many readers in this sect ion. 
W>th best wishes for i ts success , 
J J . W A R D . 
A s s i s t a n t H o u s k e e p e r W a n t e d 
— O n e with expe i i tnc* preferred." 
J . (J. L. W n i t e , Cheater , S . C . 
T h e Georgia Boll W e e v i l . 
Covington, G a . , September 28 — 
The supposed boll waavil discovered 
on a plantation in the eastern part 
of thia county several d a y s ago, 
upon comparison with t h e real Mex-
can boll weevi l , specimens of which 
were sent here thia afternoon by 
the state entomological department, 
proves to be an entirely d>ffernet 
insect, being of a different color and 
very*mu:h Itrgar than the Mexican 
weevi l . There are, however , se-
rious apprehensions that it may 
prove to be as destructive a s the 
Mexican weevi l . A number of the 
insect's have been for worded to 
State Entomologist N a well for e x 
aminat ion .—News and Courier. 
D e a t h o i » Child. 
Gi les Wiley , the four-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. b .^H. Huffman, 
of Lando, "5. C . , died suddenly at 4 
o ' c l o ( £ $ a t u r d ( y afternoon at the 
home of ita grandfather',' Mr., J . T 
Capps , naar the Ozark. T h e burial 
took place Sunday afternoon in 
Shiloti cemetery , Rev . J . A. -Hoyle 
conducting the funeral 'services. 
Mrs. Hoffman and children were 
here on e visit to her father, Mr. J. 
T. Cappa. The father of the child 
was notified Seturday and' arrived 
John Morrison. W b o Kil led Wil l 
F loyd on the Streets of K e n h a w , 
Speedily Executed b y » M o b — 
H a d Kil lrd T h r e e M e n Before 
At Kershew, in Lancaster county , 
near the Kershaw county l ine, last 
night, John Morrison, e whi te man, 
was lynched within four hours a f 
ter he had killed another erhite 
m a n . W.ll F l o y d . 
According to the s tory s e n t by 
T h s S ta te ' s correspondent at Ker-
s h a w , Morrison, w h o w e s tried at 
the spring term o f - t h e Kershew 
county court at Camden for killing 
a negro, yes terday afternoon met 
Floyd and asked him for the loen of 
10 cents . Floyd told h im h e 
not have any change , whereupon 
Morrison ahot twice , one ball taking 
affect in the right aids of F loyd ' s 
back and t h s othsr striking the 
bacllt part of his ernf and breeking 
the bone. T h e first shot caused 
death. It is said that Morrison hsd 
told Jim Robinson that ha intended 
to kill F loyd, and this ia corro-
borated by a s tatement which Mor-
rison mads later. T h e affair oc-
curred in the central pert of the 
town and on the business street . 
The cit izens at once were aroused 
and from the start there w e s telk 
of lynching. Morrison endeavored 
10 escape but w a s arrested and, it 
is said by The S ta te ' s correspon-
dent, thet the town council and po-
liceman did all in their power to 
protect him. It w a s impossible to 
get e n y details from the scene last 
ght, but it is evident that t h e mob 
did not waste very much t ime . 
The killing of Floyd w a s reported 
here et 7 4 ; p. m. , end the eCcount 
of the lynching w a s received at 10 
o'clock. It w a s s imply s tated that 
"the grim determined cit izens of 
the surrounding country were ao 
thoroughly satisfied that t h e mur-
derer deserved the s everes t pun-
ishment they quietly but determin-
edly overpowered the policis end 
pirited Morrison a w a y and tha 
supposition is that t h e y have hung 
h i m . " Later, another dispatch 
received saying: "Morrison 
said before being hung that he did 
not want or need the 10 cents , but 
asked lor it from an e n e m y td raiae 
a f u s s and that he had intended tor 
three or four years to kill F loyd'on 
an old g r u d g e . " 
Sheriff Hunter, of Lancaster 
county , w a s informrd of the murder 
of Floyd and the probable lynching 
and endeavored to reach .tha t o w n 
Ktrshow to protect the prisonsr. 
He had the southbound freight 
chartered and started immediately 
according to T h e Srate's dis-
patch, he was a f e w minutes too 
lete to secure Morrison. The Ker-
G u s r d s of Camden were e l so 
hurried to the spot on e special 
train. The town ot K*rshew is 22 
miles from Camden and t h e same 
distance from Lancaster, and - i s in 
Lancaster county , although just on 
the line of Kershaw c o u n t y . 
Floyd was Morrison's fourth vic-
tim.' Morrison w e s regerded natur-
ally as a desperate m a n . Floyd 
s the son ot Mr. Robert S . Floyd, 
substentia* c i t i zm living near 
Ktrshaw. The yuung man w a s 
married and w a s s fsrmer end w e s 
seid to be en except ionel ly fine 
young fe l low, highly thought of. 
Morrison was also a married man. 
A f t e r y o u see the Majestic 
Range at D : H a v e n - D a w s o n ' a you'l l 
wonder how y o u have managed to 
get elong without one . Don' t ge t 
left . _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Forcing' a Second Crop o i Bcrri<S-
A Vermont farmer reports suc-
:ess in producing a second crop of 
strawberries last y e e r by cutting off 
all t h e leavea end s t ems close to the 
ground after fruiting the firet crop 
end applyirg a dressing of nitrate 
of soda. They blossomed again In 
September and produced *_ crop 
smaller in amount than t h e first 
one , but v e t y profitable. T h e plan, 
however , could not be expec ted to 
work well except in coal wet sea-
it 's sil psint end full measure. -
Yours truly 
« • , - F W DEVOB ft C O 
P . S . J - a A Walker s«II> a w 
L e t t e r t o J 8 W i t h e r s 
Dsar 5,ir: Thomas J Bannon, 
druggist, W o i t e t j y , R I, s a y s : 
Westerly: painters expect.K'gil loB^f 
paint to cover 13 'eite. of btfnda; Da-
voecoeeraM; there la no aaeh th ing 
as rubbing this out. 
( T h e usuel reckoning ia for a 
gallon to c o v a c j 6 . W a suspect the 
Wester ly people don't wear their 
psint till.lt gate very sjiabby ) 
D e v o e covers more;, ef course , 
T h e Rock Hilt Herald of Wednes-
day tails of a negro, E v . Fe lkner . 
w h o e n S u n d a y , previous, went to 
e n e of the c i ty l ivery s t sb l s s snd 
secursd a horse and buggy in the 
nsras of t h e C e M w b a Power C o . 
for the purpose of adjusting, he 
claimed, s o n * trouble on the com 
p e n y ' e peia l ine near Fort Mill. 
He left Rock Hill about 9 o'clock, 
e t f i v e d i * 'f*et*"Mtll efceot i t r y > r 
atayed Ihefts about two hours w h e n 
ha drove to S t e e l e H>H, a camp-
meeting ground in Lancaster coun-
t y , 16 miles from Fort Mill. He re-
mained there several hours, w h e n 
h e drove t o R j c k H.li, e d i s tance 
of t w e n t y odd miles, arriving here 
at 9 o 'c lock that night. Tna s f fec t 
on t h e horae ia very serious, his 
heer f , l iver, k idneys and bowels 
being involved. In the opinion ol 
D r . Friedheim, the animal will die. 
T h e horae waa veritably driven to 
death , end whi le we. hear of no 
movement to h e v e the man appre-
hended, the s tate law furnishes effl-
ple punishment for one who le so 
cruel ee to drive a poor dumb ani-
mal in such a heartless, inhumane 
manner .—Fort Mill Times. 
H o t b i s c u i t s and delicious coffee 
served tree this week at D c H a v e n -
D a w s o n ' s . B e sure to s ee the 
Greet M rjestlc Rsnge. D i n ' t get 
left . 
C a t a ' p i , t h e C o m i n g T r e e . 
It is expec ted that the marvelous-
ly quick growth of iha catalpatree 
end tha exce l l ence of the lumber 
derived from it are "dest ined to 
solve the problem of future railroad 
buildirig snd to furnish a supply ot 
lumber for ell purposes ." T w o 
hundred thousand catalpe-trees 
planted near D j q j o i n , Illinois, 
three y e e r s ego , are now thriving 
to such a degree that it is entici 
pated that in a f e w years this new 
forest , formed in the heert of the 
prairie, will furnish many of the 
ties for t h e Illinois Central Rail-
road. Similar forests h a v e been 
planted in Mississippi. Whereas 
oak t ies last , on the average, only 
s e v e n y e e r s , catalpa tiea that have 
been in use mare than 30 yeers 
s h o w no sign of decay . T n e wood 
is e lso useful for building timber 
and for furniture-making. It is 
said that catalpa fence-posts h s v e 
been known to Isst 100 y e s r s 
T h e seed plented in rich garden 
soil produces shoots which w h e n 
transplanted within e y e a r , spring 
rapidly into t rees .—Youth ' s 
Compenion . 
W e b a v a frequently said t h s t t h e 
limit of s mob's operst ions csnnot 
be defined. It will start with • 
negro and end with e white woman; 
it will begin ,at^-the revisher snd end 
with s petty thiol—or for the grati-
fication of a spite or drunken humor. 
•—The Ste la . 
Now Paying $1,000. 
Farmers' Mutual Life Insurance 
TOU want a polio? J a m First'-Divii 
I f - " ~ 
fv 
on. If you desire any Information 
concrrnlnir oar plee , the" east of~a 
postaf card will secure the same. • ' 
Add rem Mr. A. Clifton Wlee, Agent. 
Oh««ter, S. O., and he will call on you 
•a h i ia making a thorough canraaa ol 
Ma county.fer u«. 
f». * . BOIOCT, Mgr. ~ 
Btateinent of Condition of 
White Brothers, Bankers 
at ttiecloeeof business,UWIi September 
WW. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discounts 
DuMfrom Banks 
Cash and Cash Items 





IHT.NO.3 unpaid . 
Earnings, net 













State of South Carolina, j 
County of Chester. 1 
I, C. B. Betta; cashier of Whil 
Brothers, Bankers, do solemnly swea 
that the above statement Is true to the 
best of my knowledge and belief. 
C. B. BETTrt, 
Cashier. 
Sworn to before me this 1st day of 
Oct., 1901. 
W. A. CORK I I.I,, 
Notary Public for S. C. 
Statement of Condition of 
The Commercial Bank 
RESOURCES. 
Loans and Discount* 
Bonds, 9 . C 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Expense Account 
Cash, and due frombaoks 
'l'otal 









Discount and Premium 










AH male children that were born 
in Rom* on tha day of the birth of 
the son of the K'ng, one d s y lest 
w e e k w M be educe ted ef the expense 
of the state if the parents so desire. 
May be King Teddy will establish a 
ke cuaiom in this country w h e n 
he ge t s firmly on the throne .—Or-
angeburg Times and D e m o c r a t . 
St . Louis, Sept . 2 9 — A sack con-
taining one thousand half dollar 
pieces just received w a s stolen 
from Lindell a v e n u e entrance to the 
fair grounds Isst e v e n i n g . N o c lue 
to the 'thieves has been found. 
Sir William Harcourt; one of 
England'a moi t prominent statea-
men of the generet isn thet Is pass-
ing, died Saturdav. 
Total 
1, W. A Eudy, cashier of the abov 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above satement Is true to the best 
of mv knowledge and belief. 
W. A. E U D Y , 
Subscribed and swnrn to before 
this 3rd day Oct., 1901. 
1 SAM I. E. McFADDRN, 
I Notary Public for S. C. 
Attaat-Correct. 
A . Q. IIRICK, 
A. L. G*»TOS. 
Directors. 
PILES! PILES! PILES! 
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Olntmeat 
rill core bllod, bleeding.ul'-eratedand 
:ching piles. It abaords the tumors, 
allays tbe itching a t once, acta as a 
poultice, r ives instant relief. Dr. Wil-
liams'Indian Pile Olntmeat Is prepar-
ed only for Piles end nothing else. 
Every box is i n 




l u ,3 .M. lu 
2, Br >1,61 
Statement of tbe Condition of 
The Exchange Bank, 
Chester, 8 . C-, at the olosa of business, 
Sept. 30th, IWM. 
RESOURCES. 
Loans A Discounts 
Real Estate Fur. and Fix 
Sal'y Expns. and interest 
Cash— 
In Banks *72.1x4.118 





Premium DIs. Interest 
Reserved for Taxea 
Reserved for Interest 
Bills Rediscounted 
Bil ls payable 
Deposits 
* 6 0 8 ^ 1 3 J 7 
I , M . S . Lewis, cashier of The Ex-
change Bank of Chester, do solemnly 
awear tbat the above statement Is true 
to the best of my k n o w l e d f t and^be-
Sworn to before me this 1st day of 
Oct., 1804. 
•C. C. EowaaDS, _ 
Notary Public for 
Attest: 
8. M. Jones, 
J . L. OLKNII, 
S . B. LATH AX, 
D i r e c t o r s . 
IRON 
B E D S 
There are several reasons Why 
you should buy an iron bed. 
For Cleanllnc**, Convenient, Neatness, Dur-
a b i l i t y , E c o r t o m y - N o bed a t a l ike price will g ive ^ e satis-
faction that y o u will ge t out of an iron bed. Eighteen s t y l e s t o se lect 
Th* 









We are Headquarters 
Jos W y l i e & Co 
CHEESE! CHEESE!! 
Just arrived, t h e f inest Cream C h e e s e that ever c a m e t o 
C h e s t e r , which will be sold a t 15 cen t s a pound, n e w Self 
Rising Buckwheat , Heckers , only 15 and joc a package. 
Tomatoes only 10c a can , 
not slops l ike s o m e sell; C h a s e 
& Sanborn's C o f f e e stands a s 
the finest brands on market, 
from 20 to 40C a lb. Try a 
pound and enjoy a good c u p of 
coffee. Wine Jell ies and T r y -
phosa, now only 10c per pack-
age; call early and lay in a 
stock. If y o u w a n t good goods 
come w h e r e y o u know t h e y 
are as represented- Crys ta l 
Flour, the f inest baking flour 
on the market . ; 
Chocolates and Boo Bens. 
FOH AN A P P E T I T E 
lev Goods Cominf lo Etery Diy. 
Fine C a n d i e s and Cakes 'o f 
E v e r y description. 
Yours fo please, 
JOSEPH A. WALKER. 
OUR HAMMOTH STOCK OF 
FURNITURE 
For the Fall Trade Has Just Arrived in the City 
A n d w e a r e n o w bua i ly e n g a g e d s h a p i n g it u p for y o u r i n -
s p e c t i o n . O u r b i g furn i ture w a g o n w i t h furn i ture p i l e d u p unti l it 
a l m o s t t o u c h e s t h e t e l e g r a p h w i r e a , r e s e m b l e s J o h n R o b i n s o n ' * 
b a n d w a g o n ; m o v i n g a l o n g t h e s treeta . 
Y o u S r e c o r d i a l l y inv i ted t o visit t h e R e d R a c k e t S t o r e a n d 
t a k e a l o o k at our b e a u t i f u l B e d R o o m S u i t s , H a l l R a c k a , S i d e -
b o a r d s , W a r d r o b e s , B u r e a o a , B e d s t e a d s , S p r i n g s , M a t t r e a a e s , 
R o c k i n g C h a i r s , D i n i n g ' C h a i r s , L o u n g e s , ' C o u c h e s , S e t t e e s , C o t s , 
W a s h S t a n d s , K i t c h e n S a f e * , C u p b o a r d s , C e n t e r T a b l e s , E x t e n -
s ion T a b l e s , C h i f f o n i e r s , I r o n B e d s , G o C a r t s , P i e r M i r r o r s a n d 
P i c t u r e s . R e m e m b e r , w e w i l l ttke g r e a t p l e a s u r e in. s h o w i n g y o a 
t h r o u g h our s t o c k , w h e t h e r y o u p u r c h a s e a n y t h i n g o r n o C 
W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store, 
101,10», 10ft NW« atrMt 
ismsm 
We will give one set of Majestic W.ire FREE to any one buy-
ing a Majestic Range. We male* the broad statement that this set 
of ware is the finest ever offered for sale—Not a piece of tin in the 
entire set—We have the ware at our store, ff you will call and 
see it you will agree with us that it cannot be duplicated anywhere 
for less than j>8.oo. 
Come and have a cup ol Coffee and Biscuits with us. 
save you money 
W. D. BEWLEY. 
"jj|tterday for the Medical college of t 
Chaileeton to take a courae In a 
'pharmacy. F 
Hia* Gertrude Brown, who was 
called to Rock Hill two waeka ago > 
account of the lllnaaa of her aU-
ttr , Mra. Mary Robinaon, raturaed , 
'Saturday to raiuma her school er- , 
Jtiw* Station yeatarday. j 
| . Remember, a eat of the beat ' 
Cooking uteoilia, made of copper, 1 
;»teel and enamel, worth #75°. ' 
-Mnn away-^ibaolutely free with ' 
'every Majeallc ? Range aold thla 1 
?ereek afDe Haven Dawaon'e. Don't I 
At a meeting of the Y. P.' C. U. ' 
at the A. R. P. church yesterday I 
afternoon, l>. A. M. Wylia and < 
Vita Bnale Lindsay wara elected 1 
delegates and Dr. W. M. Kennedy • 
end Min Janie Caldwell alternates 
to the Coo vent>oo of the Y. P. C. 
U. of the I "it Presbytery, which 
raeeta in Charlotte, Oct. I'J. It la 
probable othera will attend. 
Jeaea H. Steven*,.eon of Mr. 
and Mra.yJ. H. W. Steven*, cf 
Cheraerpand a brother of Df. W. 
G. Stevens, of (tola, city, left the 
city Wadheeday night for New 
Mexico, wharrne will reside tothe 
future on account of- hia health.... 
We hove been Informed that Pre-
Steel Ranges Make Kitchen Work Pleasant 
B E C A U S E — , . 
. — j 'The body is made of two layers of steel and one heavy 
• interlining of asbestos. This keeps the heat in the 
oven, not radiating it toto the kitchen—keeps the 
ff -.•( I ' ff kitchen as cool as possible, also saves fuel. 
• K n • (J)—The oven heat is distributed scientifically, and ao equal-
fr-• ized that baking may be done perfectly on the oven 
rack as well as on the oven bottom. This takea away 
« • » half the usual worry of baking day. Jewels arc 
GOOD BAKERS. • 
W K u O M • I (3)—The Jewel body is made of celebrated Bine Planiahed 
Steel, the highly polished kind, which ia easily kept 
• ( cle^n, with little labor, which will not rust, chip, peel 
E D f * ° r «B#co to r- M o a t ^hr r ranges are of common steel, 
MKgm ^ look well enough when new, but make a lot o | work 
It'wfU be aeon in the noMco(olao-
where that the let dlvlalet) ot the 
Mutual Life Insurance compear. 
Mr;«p. B Benay, manager, Mr. A. 
Clifton "Wiee, agMt for CDootot 
county, haa reached the WOO m«k. 
THE LANTERN 
TUESDAY, OCT. 
Mr. Jibrz Sexton, of Alliance, 
waa In the city yesterday. 
Blaine and delator, 
A'- SirrtdtV lftCharlotto with frlends.v|Mta» Winnie Blaine, of Blacfcatock, 
are in the city today. 
tfntfOjr» hallctf e lt  Meade. 
r ^ - jifn. W. JStmpaon went to 
% « Charlotte Saturday for a ton daya' 
K - ' visit. • V 
. Mlaa MoUie Albright hae accepted 
Racket atoro. * " u . 
It U expected that the attendance 
£ at the atate fair, Oct. 25 to 28, will 
be unusually large. 
| Mra/ H. J. Hindman and little 
FT son spent Saturday and Sabbath at 
Richburg with har mother. 
L Mrs. S. E^Chisholm left Setur-
* day morning tor a few days' visit at 
Richburg. 
i l t ' i . W. N. Walker went to 
Yorkville Ssturdey t» spend a few 
y, daya with relativea. ' 
Mr. Julian Kse spent Sabbath 
> at'Rodman with hia parente end re-
k turned yesterday morning. 
I • Mr. Emonett Rodman, of Rodman, 
want to Clover yesterday to enter 
I the Bsthany£rasbyterial school. 
£ Miss Ad* Richardson, of Rockton, 
* want home yesterday after spend 
ing e few days at Mr. J. T. An-
| , derson's. 
Miss Nan Hamilton left lor'Aiken 
county, Saturday to teach a seven 
1 months school. 
X Mra. R S. Dunbar, of Avon, who 
* hae been spending a few day* with 
L - relative*, in the oity, went home 
I I . yesterday. 
^ Mr*. Brandt and Mi** Elzie 
Brandt, of Athenp, Ga., have re-
turned from Fjrt Mill and will spend 
this werk with friend* in the city. 
Mi** Eugenia Simpson, of Edge-
moor, passed through yesterday 
, morning on her way to All-Hefling 
jpj to resume her etudies in Jones 
Sffflinsry. 
Mrs.. Esther Cochran and son, 
Msatar Robbie, Misa Holen Reid 
end little sister, of Lowisvllle, went 
Rj to Yorkville yesterday to epend a 
few day*. 
and Mr*. W. B. Wylie end 
H'flRUe daughtar, of Yorkville, came 
down Saturday evening to vieit 
Mr*. Mery Wylie, neat Pleeaant 
Grove. They returned yeiterday. 
I Just *pe*k to your neighbor about 
aubtcribing for The Lantern. He 
will be^lad to heer thet he can get 
i t t»n[n'nai iintll Jan. I, (906, at 
the price for one yeer. 
Mr. W. J. Simpson, who ha* 
been auffsring with lnffrmmstory 
rheumatism lor aeveret weeks, left 
^Saturday for Hot Sprlnga, Arkansas. 
J. L. Dividson accompanied 
£-,bim. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ragsdele, of Lan-
ttar peased through yeatarday 
f: •prning on har way home from a 
^ four weeks viait to relativea in 
-Savannah. 
Mr, Divid Lyle, of Lendo, and 
Frank Kee, "of Rodman,- left 
VM. A. W. Klutiz la putting goods 
ir.to hia new store today. 
Miaa M sttie Cloud, of Richburg, 
I* visiting friend* in the city'. 
Misa "Kite Latimer returned 
yesterday evening from a visit to 
relativea in Yorkville^. 
Mr. and- Mra. R. H~Shearer, of 
Sharon, York county, were in the 
city Friday. 
Mra. R. O. Atkinson and four 
children, of Armenia, (pent e few 
daya in the laat of the week with 
her aiatei, Mra. G. W. Perguaon. 
Rev; W. G. Neville, of York 
vllle, wa* in the city between trein* 
this morning on his wsy home from 
a business trip to Winnsboro. 
Mrs. Lee McCoy and b*by and 
Mr*. W. H. Arthur and baby want 
to Rock Hill Saturday to aee their 
sister who is sick. 
. L. E. Bost, of Hickory, N 
»ho has bsen s brskemen on 
the C. & N W. rsilroad, has ac-
cepted e position in Atlanta. 
. J. S. Moffett and Mr.J. T. 
Bigham weot to Charlotte this 
morning to attend a meeting ol the 
Board ot Homo Mission*. 
. F. M. Boyd end ftmily, ot 
Nawberry, are in the city vititinu 
Mrs. Boyd's mother, Mrs. M. M. 
Stewart. 
. Jimrnie McDowell, son ot 
Mr. John McDowell, ot this city, 
has a position as clerk with Waters 
Spratt. 
Miss Margaret Blaine returned 
Monday morni£| to her home in 
Bleckstock, alter a pleasant visit to 
Miss Wronn Harris, ol this place.— 
Fort Mill Time*. 
Mr*. W. J. W. Cornwell, of 
Cornwell, passed through Saturday 
enroute to Charlotte to spend a few 
daya with her sitter who ha* ty-
phoid fever. 
Mrs. M. M. Blumenthall, of At-
lanta, Ga., spent a few daya last 
Week with Mra. Riley Peay and 
went to Cornwell Thursday to visit 
har aister, Mr*. Barbara Cordar. 
Miss Genevieve Merchant, who 
recently spent several weeks in 
the city at the home of her uncle, 
Mr. W. G. Johnson, com* over 
trom Abbeville Ssturday evening 
end left tor Westville, Kershaw 
county, to teach school. 
Mr. Divid Mcllroy, of Belfeat, 
jrelend, nephew of Mr. Robert Mc-
llro'y. Sr., who has been spending a 
few weeks with hia relativea in 
Fairfield county and this city, left 
yesterdey morning for New York; 
From there he ssid he would "cross 
the pond" to. the old country. 
Mrs. Sallie McDjniel, of Knox 
Stetion, and aiiter, Mrs. Ellen 
Thompson, of Lancaster, arrived in 
tha city Friday to viait reltluea, and 
returned to' the. former'a home 
yeatarday. Mra. JjcD'aniel con 
template* moving to the city *s 
soon a* the can aecure a auitable 
houae and will keep a few boardera. 
Mis* Mamie McConnall, who h*a 
been (pending the summer in York-
ville with her parent*, returned io 
Philadelphia Thursday. . . . . Miss 
Eunice McConnall left Thureday. 
morning for Springfield, Ohio, to 
ccept a position a* aesistant su-
perintendent of the City Hospital 
Training achool tor nuraea.—York-
ville Er.quirar, 
S w e l l e s t f o r M e n 
I g V E R Y UP-TO DATE DRESSER KNOWS T H I § ! 
J SHOE. ASK ANY OF THEM AND SEE HOW • 
J QUICK THEY WILL SAY THE- " EDWIN C L A P P \ 
!' SHOE." THEY ARE HERE—THEY ARE GOING : 
—CALL SOON. j 
Fresh Arrivals at 
McKees 
J . T . Col l ins & C o . j , 
R. C. Walsh, who was in 
town Saturday, expects to tske e 
business course soon, as does Mr. 
Crsig Hafner. 
Lillisn McKeown, who was 
called home from Rock Hill last 
week on eccount of the deeth of her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ssllie Elder, re--
turned yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Joe Steele, of Rock Hill, who 
has been spending a 1pw days with 
her sister, Mrs. Msry Wylie near 
Pleassnt G--ovs, went home yester-
day afternoon. 
and Mra. Thomas Paden 
went over to Richburg e few days 
ago 10 be with their daughter, Miss 
Maggie, who has been leeching 
near there and Is sick. 
The friends ot Mr*. Groeachel 
e glad to know that her son Sid-
iy, who he* been very tick the 
past two or three'weeks, is sble (0 
be up again. 
Mrs. H. Oahler and eon, Master 
Fred, and mother, Mrs. Sliler, lelt 
tor Ngtvberry this morning to visit 
Mrs. Davenport, a daughter ol the 
Utter. 
and Mrs. J. J. Blsckmond 
and babyt* of Lancaster, passed 
through thi* morhing on their way 
to Cheater, Pa., where he enter* 
upon his second year in a theologic-
al seminary. 
Owinjto the sceicity of hand* 
the patrons of Miss Gertrude 
Brown's school reqxetted her to 
pos'pone the reopening of her school 
two wseks longer and she returned 
to Rock Hill yesterdey evening. 
Misses Minnie end Nell Coogler, 
of Brooksville, Fis., sisters of Mr. 
Francis B. Coogler, are in the city 
to attend the Cerpsnter-Coogler 
edding. Mr. Adrian Coogler, a 
brother, is expected this sfternoon 
Mr. J. C. Jehkin*, the contractor, 
ho is superintending tha building 
of the Racket More has rehted and 
moved his family into the house>on 
Church street recently vacated by 
Mrs. Manda Blghtm. Mrs. Bigham 
is a room at Mr*. Stewart'e. 
The millinery opening* at the 
Lifldsay Mercantile Co., E. A. 
Crawford's and J. S. Colvin's and 
tha dress goods displsy at S. M. 
Jones & Co., Thursday and Friday 
were largely attended and many 
beautiful hats and dress good* were 
on exhibition. All wer* pleated 
with their tucceo. 
Rev. J. S. Mill*, of Loi<i*ville, 
Ga., preached at Hopewell A- R 
P. church Sabbeth. He had been 
attending the meeting of the 2nd 
Pr»»bytery at Clinton and came by 
Blackitock to visit his dsughtar, 
Mrs. R. E. Shsnnon, and other rela-
tive* in that vicinity and at Well-
ridge. 
Mr. W. D. Bewley hae *old hi* 
handiome hom* on Pinckney street 
to Mr. Henry C. Grafton, of Mit-
ford. Mr. Bewley and family will 
continue thair residence here until 
Janusry first, when they will move 
to Cardinal, Va., where he will en-
gaga in oyster raising and the reel 
estate business. Mr. Grafton and 
family will move to the city in 
January. 
I haye received. 583 copiea of 
the lateat 50 and 75 ct*. vocal and 
piano aheet muaic that 1 will offer 
at 25 cente. Come early" before 
is picked. EJw. Smering. 
Purity Chi pel. 
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. 
Jamet Rustell, next Sabbath at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Married. 
At Rion, S. C., by the Rev. 
James Rutaell, Sept 2K 1.J04 Mis* 
Annie Nicholson, of Rion, to Mr. 
John Humphries, ol Savsnnsh, 
Ga. 
At the EpiicoptI Church. 
Rev. H. C. Mazyck arrived in 
the city yesterdey to succeed Rev. 
H. O. Judd in the pastorate o( St. 
Marks Episcopal Church .n this city. 
There will be services ni Sabbath 
at 11 a. m. end 5 30 p m. 
Report lor Sept. 
Following is the reporl ol mayor's 
court for the month of S?p> 11)04: 
No. of arresta made, No. dis-
charged, 1;- No. aant 10 public 
woiks, 4; amount of fines collected, 
>203 75. 
Ae the A. R. P. Church. 
Tnero will DO preaching at the A. 
R. P. church Saturday at 11'o'dock 
and preaching followed by com-
munion service Sabbath. There 
will be ihe usual evening service at j [I 
McKee Brothers, 
Money Talks 
AND OUR PRICES TALK 
BEGINNING TODAY 
"The best is always ih» cheep 
est." m . M'j-atic '» h*»t. 
and we wsnt you to come in and 
lat us tell you why. D)n't get left. 
DdHaven-Diwaon. 
Special Services. 
The patior ot the Methodist j 
church will begin a series of special 
services on next Sunday to continue 
at least one wetk, possibly longer. 
The week-day service* will be held 
at 4:30 and 8:30 p. m. The public 
is cordially invited to attend the 
services. 
Have you read DeHavsn-Daw-
son's advertisement in this paper? 
Don't get left. 
Solicitor Attends Inquest. 
Solicitor Henry went to Kershsw 
yesterday, by request of Gov. 
Heyward, to attend the coroner's 
inquest over the body of John Mor-
rison, the man lynched there Satur-
day evening. J. C. McLure, E«q., 
went to Gaffney to act at tolicitor 
in the absence of Mr. Henry. 
Don't fail to see the Great Ma-
sstic Rsnge bske biscuits in thrte 
minutes sll this week at DeHaven-
Diwson's. Don't get left. 
Col. Cuantngbam *ad State Fair. 
Col. T. J. Cunniugham, of Ches-
ter county, whose varied activity in 
and out of politics has been wall 
known for the past 1; years, has 
si ranged to have enough seats for 
everybody; the grounds will be full 
of seats this year. The young men 
and tho young women, tha old man 
and the old women, the boys with 
the toy balloons and popcorn, the 
gawk whose feet sre alwaya in-the 
ly—all moving humanity in short 
will be provided with seats. 
This innovation on time-honored 
usage is due to Col. Cnnninghsm's 
thoughtfulnass. It will be duly ap-
preciated by tho*e who have auffer-
ed without hope in day* gone by. 
In the preaant arrangement of 
building* tha woman's building and 
tha main building have stands on 
the rear of each facing tha ar»ne; 
ild arrangamant had twa_ build-
ings facing each other and the arena 
between. Both bulldinga ere, 
atated, much larger, and 
both have more tiara ef seat*— 
everything on the grounds it 
larger acale thjn aver before—Tha 
State. • | V 
All thla week at DrHaveo-Daer-
aon'a Majsetic Cooking Bahlbitieo. 
You are invited. D>n't 
Cream Cheese at 12 
per pound. 
Irwin & Culvern 
Y O U L O V E 
To Make Your Friends & Sweethearts Happy 
WEDDING PRESENTS. BIRTHDAY PRESENTS 
and Engagement Presents from 
R O B I N S O N . 
He Has the Best Selection in Chester 
Majest ic 
COOKING EXHIBIT 
All th i s Week 
I n v i t a t i o n 
ft L. DOUGLAS, 
A t t n i - n e y n t 1 -H vv . 
With J. II. Marion. 
Offices Over The Rxobange Hank. 
C h e H t e r . H . <J . 
! " We extend you a cardial 
| of coffee and hot huscuits and 
1 to partake with us a cup 
sa the workings of 
| T h e G r e a t M a j e s t i c Ma l l eab le I r o n a n d S tee l R a n g e 
I AT OCR STORK. 
> hake biscuits brown, lop and bottom, in 
ow to cook wiih half the luel you are now 
article that, if properly used, will last a 
Heating Stoves 
and Grates 
We will show vou how 
THRKK M1NLTKS; 
using, and show you a 
lifetime. 
F R E E ! 
O f P i a n o s will b e s h i p p e d t o 
S M E R I N G b y t h e 15th of O c t o b e r , i 
S M E R I N G in t ends sel l ing e v e r y 
one t h i s "fall, b e c a u s e t h e i n s t ru -
m e n t s a r e t h e bes t a n d c loses t pr ices 
a n d t e r m s will be m a d e to prospec-
t i v e p u r c h a s e r s , a lso in C a r p e n t e r 
O r g a n s , W h i t e , Domes t i c and N e w 
. H o m e M a c h i n e s . 
* D o Y o u N o f N e e d W e ? -
FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD. TAKING riEbiciNEs 
t h a t a r e i m p u r e a n d a b o u t w W e h 
y o u k n o w J i t t l e at n o t h i n f o i s . a 
d a n g e r o u s p r a c t i c e . W e s e t t ' o r t f y 
Medic ines t h a t w e c a n g u a r a n t e e t o 
b e a b s o l u t e l y 
S a f e a n d E f f e c t u a l . 
' E x p e r t C h e m i s t s in ou r P r e s c r i p -
t ion D e p a r t m e n t . All s ick roojn r e -
q u i s i t e s a t r e a s o n a b l e p r i ce s . 
Y o u r s for b u s i n e s s , 
• » T h i s w i l l I n t e r e s t E v e r y R e s i -
d e n t of C h e s t e r . 
You c i n readily verify"the fol lowing ' 
pa r t i cu l a r^ for Che if^ntleii.an supgily-
Ing them will be only loo pleaaed lo 
annwer any Inqurir* b r mail. If you 
milter from diaorder of the kidneys or 
bladder and desire to br cured, wril** 
bim about Doan'a Kidney Pill* and 
learn tbal the fol lowing atatement in 
t rue in every par t icular . 
W. y. Ewar t , of Newberry, of tbe 
Arm of Ewar t l ' i fe r Co., c lothiers and 
gentlemen'* furnietiingA, address Main 
Kidney I'flls with very great b^nedt. 
I suffered with my bark and kidney* 
teed or mone7 refunded." " 
Highest prices paid for Cotton Seed 
and Country Produce. 
Watch this column. It will pay you. 
Y o u r s T r u l y . 
the Ridnejr* wrre ve 
sediment and wt re 
larljr at n ight . T in 
across my loins for 
ters and Used linn; 
a n j apparent rlfect 
newspapers what I> 
had done for other 
box and used them 
t ions have regained their n 
night sad the pain in my t 
tirely left me." 
Tlenty more proof lik. 
* hester people. < all at IN 
Drug Co's store and 
customers report . 
For sale by all dealers 
cents. Foster-Milburn ( ' 
New York, sole agents for 
States. 
Remember the name—*1 






Because tbe liver i t 
f J Beglect>-d people mffer ^ 
wiUi cotutipetion, biliousneaa, ' 
headachre and fevers. ("olds attack 
tbe lungs an J contagious diseases 
take hold of the »v»t<ui. It is safe 
to say thai if the liver were alwava 
kept in proper working ord.T. 
illness would be almost unknown. 
Thedfonl'a Black-Dranglit is so 
successful in curing such sickness 
because it is without a riful as a 
liver regulator. This great famity 
medicine is not a strong and 
drastic drug, but a mild and 
healthful laxative that cures con-
stipation and may be taken by a 
mere child without pwwibl? 
lli*.' healthful action on the liver 
yigorating vflWt'on Uie"k.dUcyl. 
Because tiie liver and kidnevs do 
U^ngerH which lurk in constipation 
Eitively forestall the inroads o< ght's dineuse. for which tlis-
eaee in advanced stages tii**re it 
no cure. Ask your dealer for a 
2!ic. package of Tbedford's ItlaiJc-
ST. LOUIS -EXPOSITION RATES 
A d d i t i o n a l L o w R a t e s t o S t 
L o u i s E x p o s i t i o n V i a S e a b o a r d 
A i r L i n e R y . 
The Seaboard A i r I . lne will eel 
on each Tuesday d u r i n g the month of 
September ten day coach excu 
t ickets from all po in ts t o St. I 
and re turn at very low rate for r 
t r ip . 
The Seaboard has on sale daily 
t icketa good for fifteen days, s ixty 
days and season t ickets at very 
rates. 
T h e Seaboard Air l . ine offers 
choice of many routes to the St. [. 
Exposi t ion , via Chat tanooga, f.oo 
Mountain, Ashville, Mar t in , t ' a i ro . III.. 
or via Nashvil le and Evunsville, [ o d -
or via Chat tanooga, f .ex ington . 
Louisville, o r via Bi rmingham, 
Memphis or Chat tanooga , and t ' i 
I allowed on aeaso 
day and aixtv day tickets, at At lant i 
Knoxvil le, Tenn . , Nashville. Tenn 
aod Mammoth Cave, Ky., no ex t ra fe 
Will be charged for these stopovers, 
h The Seaboard Air Line, is the quick-
est and moat comfortable route from 
South Carolina and north-east Geo 
gia t o t he St. I.oui* exposit ion,- i ts f r 
q u e n : t ra in servl. e makes th i s route 
t h e most desirable, as close conne> 
t ions are made in At lanta , wit 
t h r o u g h t ra ins for Si. Louis. 
Have more t ime at the exposit ion t 
g e t t i n g there by t h e quick route 
8 E V B O A R D . 
For all Informat ion call on neare 
Seaboard agent or write— 
J . A. VOU DOHI.F.N. 
T r » r . Pass. Agent, 
" At lanta , <Ja. 
M o s t Assured ly " I t . " 
T h e d s f e s t of qu i t e * n u m b e r of 
t h e n e w s p a p e r m m who en te red 
politic* in S s u t h C a r o l i n a thi« s u m 
mer is enough ' t o m i k e t h a t larger 
n u m b e r , w h o did no t , fee l v e r y 
gra tefu l for t h e v e r y k i n d provi 
dence t ha t kep t t h e m out of t h e po-
liticel e r e n a . P e r h s p s t h e r e ie t h e 
^ u g g e a t t o n in all t h i s t ha t t h t poljt i 
cs l field is not t h e p lace f o r ed i to r* . 
It i i doub t fu l if t h e r e is e t iy o the r 
l ine of w o r k t ha t m a k e i poli t ics so 
nv i t ing i s t h a t of t h e s v e r e g e coun-
t y n e w s p a p e r m s n w h o in t h e v e r y 
n a t u r e of t h e e i r e u m s t a n c e a t o u c h e s 
h i s c o u n t y e t so marry po in t s . T h e 
t e m p t a t i o n i» ce r t e in ly g r e a t , e n d 
f o r t u n a t e is t h e m s n w h o cen resis t 
No p a p e r is going to su f fe r be-
c s u s e j t s edi tor does no t e c q u i e s c e 
( h e sugges t ion of n u m e r o u s 
t r e n d s f r o m eil s ec t ions of t h e 
c o u n t y t h s t he is t h e v e t y m s n for 
th i s o> t h e t office. T h e r e is g rea i 
d a n g e t t ha t t h e p s p e r is going t o 
su f fe r if t h e edi tor is so f o r t u n a t e a s 
be e lec ted . T h e t r u t h of it is 
t ha t t h e t u n n i n g of e c o u n t y p a p e r 
a big e n o u g h job (or a n y o r d i n a r y 
m a n ; a n d if t h e t e is a n y w h o c a n 
t h e bid and hold o f f i ' e too , h e is 
most a s s u t e d l y " I t . " — Fei t f ie ld 
N e w s a n d H e t e l d . 
D e a t h o i l o b e M . CaldwcU. 
Mr. J o h n M . C a l d w e l l , a well-
k n o w n c i t izsn of Yotk c o u n t y , d ied 
n Yorkvi l le a t t h e r e s idence of h i s 
son- in - l aw, Mr. J o h n N . O ' F a r r e l l , 
last T u e s d e y m o r n i n g , a f t e r a n ex-
tended i l lness . H i d h e l ived unt i l 
N o v e m b e r n e x t h e would h e v e been 
82 y e e r s of s g e . Mr. C e l d w e l l 
cas twice m a r r i e d . His f irst wi(* 
/ a s Miss N a n c y Howel l , w h o died 
bout f o u r t e e n y e a r s ago a n d hi> 
s t cond w i f e was a Mrs . Hudd les ton , 
w h o h s s been dead a b o u t t w o 
y e a r s . As t h e resu l t of b i s f i ' s t 
m s r n a g a t h e r e w e r e e l e v e n chil-
d r e n of w h o m six e r e l iving. T h e y 
are e s fo l lows : Mrs . W i n . C s l d -
ell, of K i n g ' e O e e k ; > U j . J . N . 
O ' F a r r e l l , of Yorkvi l le ; Mrs . I s s sc 
C a m p b e l l , of G t s t o o i a ; Mrs . Pel -
msr Ti l ton , of W e s t m i n i s t e r , C o n n . ; 
Mits Agnes C e l d w e l l , of Ba l t imore , 
nd Mr. W . G . C a l d w e l l , of W a c o . 
N. C . T h e d e c e a s e d d e v o t e d t h e 
g rea t e r p a r t of his life t o f a r m i n g . 
He s e rved o n e t e r m , h o w e v e r , a s 
coroner o f .York c o u n t y . T h e f u n -
era l took place e t B e e r s h e b a on 
W e d n e s d s y m o r n i n g , t h e s e r v i c e s 
be ing conduc ted Oy R e v . W . C . 
E w a r t . — Y o r k v i l l e E q o l r e r . 
H a s S o l d a P i l e of C h a m b e r -
l a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y . 
I h a v e sold C h i m b e r l s i n ' s C o u g h 
R e m e d y for m o r e t h e n t w e n t y 
y e a r s ' a n d a h s s g iven e n t i r e s s t i s -
f s c t i o n . 1 h s v e sold a pi le of it end 
can r e c o m m e n d it h igh ly — J O S E P H 
MCELHINEY, L i n t o n , I o w a . You 
will find th i s r e m e d y e good f r i e n d 
w h a n t roub led w i t h a c o u g h or cold. 
It e l w e y s af fords qu ick relief end i> 
p l ea san t t o t s k e . For sa le by X J . 
S t r ingfe l low. t 
N e g r o e s W a n t P r i d e o i R a c e . 
W h a t w o u l d , p e r h a p s , do m u c h 
to s e t t l e t h e rece q u e s t i o n In t h e 
sou th would be t h e cu l t ive t ion b y 
t h e n e g r o e s of e r a c e pr ide in t h e m -
se lve s . T h e oeg ro , a s a r u l e , i s 
not p roud of h i s o w n blood; h e h a s 
vain but c o n s t s n t e s p i r e t i o n s t o be 
- o m e t h i n g o ther t han h e is . An 
ins t ance in point i s t o be f o u n d in 
the e s s e ot a Virginia school w h e r e 
•he negroes of t h e c o m m u n i t y re-
f u s e t o h a v e the i r ch i ld ren enrol led 
as n e g r o e s , c l a iming t h a t t h e y a n d 
the i r ch i ld ren a r e I n d i a n a . T h i s 
despi te t h e well e s t s b l i s h e d fact t h a ' 
t h e ind iv idua l s in q u e s t i o n a r e 
s e v e n - e i g h t h s neg ro blood and bu t 
one-e igh th Indisn . Yet t h e s e n e 
g roes insis t ' h a t t h e y a r a Ind ians 
and not neg roes , i t is -d is t ress ing 
e v i d e n c e of t h e n e g r o ' s lack of pr ide 
in h i s o w n r a c e , his p e r p l e x i n g 
e a g e r n e s s to be s o m e t h i n g o t h e r 
t h a n wha t he i s , e v e n a n Indian 
m o n g r e l ! — T h e S t a t e . 
D R . W . M . K E N N E D Y , 
— D E N T I S T — 
O v e r Hamil toiv 's Book S t o r e . 
J. L. Hamilton, 
DENTIST.-
1 WaUwr-Henry S a d d l e * , • -m 
In P r a i s e of C h a m b e r l a i n ' s C o l -
ic , C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a 
R e m e d y . 
" A l l o w m e t o g ive y o u a f e w 
words in p ra i se of C h s m b e r l a i n ' s 
Co l ic , C h o l e r a a n d D i a r r h o e a R e m 
e d y , " s s y s M r . J o h n H e o l e t t , V 
Eagle P a s s , T e x a s . " I su f f e r ed 
one w e e k wi ih Dowel t roub le a n d 
took all k inds of medic ine w i thou t 
ge t t ing a n y relief,- w h e n m y f r i e n d . 
Mr. C . J o h n s o n , a m e r c h a n t b a t e , 
advised me to t s k e th i s r e m e d y . 
After t a k i n g one dose I fe l t g r ea t l y 
re l ieved a n d w h e n 1 h a d t a k e n - t h e 
t h i r d dose w e t , e n t i r e l y c u r e d . I 
t h a n k y o u f i o m t h e bot tom of 
b e e r t for p u t t i n g t h U r " 
JB t h o - « - l i 
W h a t t h e W o r l d W a n t s . 
Men w h o c a n n o t be b o u g h t . 
Men w h o s e w o r d i s the i r b o n d . ' h e r 
Men w h o . pu t c h a r a c t e r a b o v e 
w e s l t h . 
M e n w h o p o s s e s s op in ion a n d 
will. 
Men w h o s e e t h e d iv ine in t h e 
c o m m o n . ' 
M e n w h o " w o u l d r a t h e r ta r i gb t 
t h a n b e p r e e M e n t / ' . . 
Men w h o will n o t l e t e t h e i r Indi-
v i d u a l i t y In a c r o w d . — 
M s n w h o will not th ink a n y t h i n g 
prof i t ab le t h a t is d i s h o n e s t . 
M e n w h o , wiU. b e a s b o m a T in 
smsl l t h i n g s a s in g r o a t t h i n g s . " 
Men w h o will m s k e no compro-
mi se w i t h q u e s t i o n s b l e t h i n g s . 
Msn w h o s e a m b i t i o n s a r o no t 
conf ined t o t h e i r o w n se l f i sh dae i r e s . 
Men w h o a r e wil l ing t o sacr i f ice 
p r i v s t e i n t e r e s t s for t h e p u b l i c g o o d . 
Men w h o a r e no t s f r e i d to t a k e 
c h a n c e s , w h o a r a not a f r a i d of faii-
e . 
M e n of c o u r a g e , w h o e r e not 
c o w e r d s in a n y p a r t ot t h a l r n a t u r e . 
Men w h o a r e no t l a rge i t h a n the i r 
bus ine s s , w h o o v e r t o p t h e i r voca -
t i on . 
M e n w h o will g i v e 36 i n c h e s for 
a y a r d a n d 32 q u a r t s tor a b u s h e l . 
P n i l a n t h r o p i a t s - w h o will -not let 
t he i r r i gh t h e n d k n o w w h a t the i r 
l e f t h a n d is do ing . 
Men w h o will n o t h a v e one b read , 
of h o n e s t y for b u s i n e s s p u r p o s e s 
a n d a n o t h e r tor p r i v a t e l i t e . — S u c -
c e s s . 
E m e r g e n c y M e d i c i n e s . 
It i s a g r e a t c o n v e n i e n c e t o h e v a 
at hand re l iab le r e m e d i e s for u s e in 
c a s e s of ecc iden t e n d for s l ight in-
j j r i e s end s i l m e n t e . A good linir 
m e n t and o n e t h a t ta f a s t becoming 
a f a v o r i t e if not a househo ld neces -
sity is C h a m b e r l a i n ' ? ~ P a i n B a l m . 
B y a p p l y i n g it p r o m p t l y t o a c u t , 
b ru ise or b u r n it a l l a y s , t h e pa in 
and c a u s e s t h e i n j u r y t o heel in 
s h o u t one - th i rd t h e t i m e u s u s l l y re-
q u i r e d , e n d s s it is a n a n t i s e p t i c it 
p r e v e n t s a n y d a n g e r of blood pois-
o n i n g . W h e n P a i n Balm is k e p t e t 
hSnd a s p r a i n m a y be t r e e t e d be fo r e 
i r f l i m m a t i o n e e t s in , w h i c h i n s u r e s 
e qu i ck r e c o v e r y . For s s l e b y J . 
J . S t r i n g f e l l o w . t 
I m p e d i n g t h e R a i l r o a d s . 
C o l u m b i a , S e p t . 2 6 . ( S p e c i a l ) — 
Ri i l road C o m m i s s i o n e r C s u g h m s n 
w e n t to C h e s t e r t o d a y for t h e p u r -
pose o f - n u k i n g an inspec t ion of t h e 
C h e s t e r a n d L e n o i r r a i l r o sd . T h e 
commiss ion is n o w a r r a n g i n g for 
t h e a n n u e l inspec t ion of all of t h e 
ra i l roads of t h e s t s t e , b u t e l l d a t e s 
h e v e not y e t been f i x e d . . M r . 
C s u g h m a n Is s w a y a n d will s t o p 
in | |t>ck Hill a n d l o s k in to t h e 
R i c k Hill T e l e p h o n e C o m p a n y , re-
g e r d i n g t h e m a t t e r ot r a t e s . 
C o m m i s s i o n e r W a t s o n t o d a y re-
c e i v e d w o r d t h a t a n u m b e r ol 
Sco tch i m m i g ' e n t s w o u l d c o m e t o 
t h e s t a t e n e x t m o n t h . O n e of . t he 
m a n is a ca t t l e r a n c h e r a n d t h e oth-
er a t r u c k g a r d n e r , e i t h e r of w h o m 
wtli b e p laced it app l i ca t i ons a r e 
filed wi th t h e t ( f i : e in t h e r e x t t w o 
or t h r e e d a y s . — G ' e e n v t l l e N e w s . 
Ed i ioe W i l l Re t i r e . 
C h s r l o t t e . N . C . , S e p t . 2 7 . — R e v . 
D r . A. J . M c K e l w e y , ed i tor of t h e 
P r e s b y t e r i a n S t s n d a r d e n d f o r t h e 
pas t y e a r edi tor of t h e C h a r l o t t e 
N e w s , will shor t ly r e l i r q i i s h i n p s r t 
n i s local j mrna l i s t i c w o r k t o e n t e r 
e wider field of l a b o r . D r . McKef 
w a y h s s s c c e p t e d w o r k of a l i ter-
e r y c h a r a c t e r , t h s n a t u r e of w h i c h 
will t a k e h i m ou t of t h e s t a t e for a 
por t ion of his t i m e . T h a c u r r a n t 
r epo r t t h s t h e would t a k e s pos i t ion 
in connec t ion w i t h t h e 'O^der r edu-
cat ional m o v e m e n t ia den ied b y 
D r . M c K s i w a y . T h e d a t e w h a n 
his r e s igns t ion will t a k e ( f f e c t h a s 
not been m a d e k n o w n , H e wil l 
c o n t i n u e a s ed i tor of t h e S t a n d a r d . 
— R a l e i g h Po»t . 
L s s t w e e k M . s F r e d W e i r 
B . 
E q . , w e n t t e T e n n e s s e e in a sui t 
S o u t h e r n Rai lway, f o r 
t h e k i l l i e g l H he r h u s b a n d a o r a 
t h a n a y e a r a g o . T h e c a s e w a s 
c o m p r o m i s e d b y t h e c o m p s n y pay 
log t h e m 500. O n the i r r e t u r n 
o n o n e o t - t h e 
w r e c k S e t u r d i y , a full s c c o u n t 
w W c h I s f i v e n o n o u r ins ide p a g e s , 
-ft is a m a t t e r of g rea t p l e a s u r e t o 
s t s t e t h a t ne i t he r of t h a n w # s 
o fTf i e P a l i h f e h c i ' S i r ~ t h e ' rime M 
t h e t e r r i b l e a c c i d e n t . — N a w s a n d 
H e r a l d . 
B a l i r g H a y . 
W h a t a b o u t t h e h a y y o u i n t e n d 
t o se l l? T n e r e is no b e t t e r t i m e t o 
b s l e ft t h a n d u r i n g t h e d r y d s y s ot 
A u g u s t s n d S e p t e m b e r . All h e y in 
e t s c k s s h o u l d be baled s n d s t o r e d 
a w a y a a f e l y in t h e Darn. B y h a v i n g 
it s t a n d o u t all winter you will b e e 
m o r e t h e n t b e cost of b a l i n g . H a y 
in ba l e s i s m o r e conven i en t in e v e r y 
w s y . I t -Can b s sold in l a rge o r 
smsl l q u a n t i t i e s It does no t t e k a 
so m u c h room and is m o r e eas i ly 
h a n d l e d . T h e weight is s l so t s g -
ged o n It , a n d t h e r e ie no loss b y 
g u e s s i n g . In m a n y c a s e s it e v e n 
p a y s t o b a l e t h e h a y w h i c h y o u 
f eed a t h o m e . — H o m e s n d F s r m . 
D . w e y Is F o r g o t t e n . 
F a s t F r iday Admira l G e o r g e 
D e w e y c o l e b r s t e d t h e fiftieth y e a r 
of h i s e n t r a n c e into t h e n a v a l 
v i c e . It ia a wonder t h a t a n y b o d y 
r e m e m b e r e d t h e a n n i v e r s a r y , bu t 
s o m e of h i s f r i e n d s s e n t f b w e r s a n d 
t h e s e c r e t a r y of t h e n a v y e e n t a 
l e t t e r . H e r e is a m a n w h o h a d 
f s i r l y e a r n e d and e n j o y e d t h a gra t i -
t u d e end-honor of his c o u n t r y e n d 
lost b o t h t h r o u g h h i s o w n fo l ly . 
Todtf h e is prac t ica l ly fo rgo t t en 
s n d tor t h i s h s s no o n e t o b f s m e 
bu t h imse l f . A d m i ' s l D e w e y is 6 8 
y e s r s o l d . — C h a r l o t t e O b s e r v e r . 
Beef Cattle Wanted. " 
If you have a > «w for sale, app ly t o 
the Cheater Beef < >impany, at Massey's 
co rne r . t 
M r . B a n k b c a d A s s a u l t e d . 
O n e d a y last w e e k w h i l e 
W m . B a n k h e a d , w h o h s s c h a r g e ef 
t h e c h s i n g a n g , w a s ' d r i v i n g U n 
w a g o n , one of t h e c o n v i c t s m a d e a n 
a s sau l t on h i m b'y s t r i k i n g h i m o n 
t h a heed jv i th a w a t e r . . b u c k e t , 
k n o c k i n g h i m s e n s e l e s s for e - s h o r t 
t i m e . His a s s s i l a n t t h a n m a d e for 
a p i c k , bu t svas c a u g h t w h i l e t r y i n g 
to m a k e t h e Mow. F o r t u n a t e l y 
M r . B s n k h o a d ' s w o u n d s a r a v e f y 
el ight . H e t h i n k s e f t e r t h i s h e will 
1st t h e c o n v i c t s d o t h e d r l v i n g . -
N e w e a n d H e r a l d ; = 
Collecting A 
I beg t o say t o « 
4o»o«Vr -— 
W e a r e se l l ing t h e 
State List School 
Books at State 
tlontract Prices 
pr in t ed on b a c k s of b o o k s . T h i s 
is m o r e c o n v e n i e n t , a n d y o u c a n 
g e t t h e m a n y d a y y o u a r e in t o w n 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
T h e G r a d u a t e 
Is a l w a y s a n ob j ec t of i n t e r e s t a n d pr ide t o t h e p a r -
• e n t s , a n d . r igh t fu l ly a n d n a t u r a l l y so . B u t h o w 
m a n y scho la r s h a v e h a d t o l e a v e school b e f o r e 
g r a d u a t i o n b e c a u s e the i r p a r e n t s h a v e neg lec t ed t o 
p r o v i d e for t h e f u t u r e . D o y o u t h i n k s u c h s c h o l a r s 
a r e n a t u r a l l y a n d r i gh t fu l l y p roud of t h e i r p a r e n t s ? 
And m a n y a s c h o l a r h a s b e e n p e r m i t t e d t o f in -
i sh h i s o r h e r c o u r s e a n d t o g r a d u a t e b e c a u s e of t h e 
m a t u r i t y of a n E n d o w m e n t policy in t h e E q u i t a b l e . 
" S T O N G E S T IN T H E W O R L D . " 
The Equitable Life Assuran 
S o c i e t y of t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
W. H. NEWBOLD, 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w . 
Office noeta i rs o»er Lan te rn offloe. 
J i a i n S t . . O p p o s i ' e C o u r t H o u s e , 
C . H B S T B R , S . C . 
IT'S A WASTE OF 
M O N E Y 
T o hiiy a' o h e n p - a f t f t l e s a n d e s -
pecia l ly in buy i r tg 
S T E A M A N D W A T E R 
V A L V E S 
W e h a v e t h e a g e n c y a n d c a r r y 
in s t o c k all s i zes of t h e H U X L E Y 
V A L V B S a n d g u a r a n t e e t l iern t o b e 
t b e b e s t . 
T h i s v a l v e is e n t i r e l y n e w . C o m e 
let u s s h o w y o u . 
Yours for b u s i n e s s , 
Chester Plumbing & Heating Co. 
P h o n e 2 7 2 . 
N e x t door t o B y e r s ' S t o r e . 
Farmers' Mutual 
Fire Insurance Co. 
CHESTER ^ CCyJNTY. 
$ 2 5 0 , 0 0 0 I n s u r a n c e I n F o r c c . 
M o n e y on h a n d t o p a y all l o s ses 
p r o m p t l y . 
S a f e i n s u r a n c e a t v e r y l i t t le c o s t . 
I n s u r e b e f o r e y o u b u r n . 
J. R. CULP, 
Treasurer and A Rent. 
S . T . M c K K O W N , 
• ' res ident . 
OSTEOPATHY 
IN CHESTER. 
All chronic diaeaaea t reated w i thou t 
kn i f e or druffa. 
E x a m i n a t i o n wi thout charge. 
O f f i c e s c o r n e r S a l u d a a n d 
V a l l e y 8 t r e e t a . 
By The Carload 
O p e n H a g g l e s . 
T o p R u g g i e s . 
A l s o s o m e g o o d s e c o n d h a n d B u g g i e s . 
A l l t h e s e wi l l b e s o l d a t a B a r g a i n . 
W e c a n s h o w y o u s o m e t h i n g t h a t wi l l p l e a s e y o u . C o m e a 
s e e . 
75 Sets of Harness 
t o c l o s e A u t . D o n ' t f a i l t o g e t a s e t . 
JOHN FRAZER. 
Rydale's Tonic 
•dy U r t t e 
Blood and Nerves Malaria. 
RYDAIXH Tome 1< a tor aO I 
the microbes that produce Malaria. That 
the dlaeaao quick 1/ d i aappm. 
TONIC la r " 
RADICAL REMEDY COMPANY. 
HICKORY. N. C. 
/JLV » . L E 1 T N K H . 
FOUTS KDNEV CURE 
Will positively cure any case of Kidney 
or Bladder disease not beyond the reach 
of medicine. No medicine can do more. 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
s t r e n g t h e n s t h e u r i n a r y o r g a n s , 
b u i l d s u p t h e k i d n e y s a n d invig-
o r a t e s t h e w h o l e s y s t e m . 
J IT 18 GUARANTEED 
•Ml 91MO 
ULBUB IECOUODED IY 
NIM4 Sim art Irani «Hb Enmiathf Hht 
A. H. Thurnei , Mjr . Will* Creak Coal Co. , Buffalo, O. ' .wri tet j 
" 1 have been afflicted with kidney and bladder trooble for ;eara, paaa-
fave relief. 
aurprialni- A l ev d o u a started t h t brick dust, Uke Bne a l o n e etc 
and now 1 hare no pain acroaa my kjdaeyi and I leal Uke a n e v mas! 
FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has doae roe $ 1,000 wonh of good ." 
! • O f l n r i M M t f j 6 M 6 a « H » « H h I t - ^ 
Thoa. V . Carter, of Aahboro, N . C . , tau} Kidney Trouble 
one boWeof POLEY'S KIDNEY CURE effected a perfect c 
be seye tbere ia no reaiedy feat aril] compare i 
J. J. 8TRINQFELLOW. 
